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Industry News & Blogs

August 2022 Newsletter
This Month's Digital Transformation Digest

Here is our monthly newsletter detailing the latest news and events at ISS and AVEVA
along with industry information pertinent to digital transformation. Look forward to industry
news and blogs, recommended reading, and upcoming webinars and training courses!

Click here to give feedback on what you'd like to see!

The Digital Twin: A Search Engine For Your Assets
Engineers must juggle huge amounts of data that is often distributed amongst teams, 
departments, and tools. But what if you had your own search engine...read more

WIN-911 2021 R5 Now Available
WIN-911 has released WIN-911 2021 R5. Check out the release highlights in this post 
and download full release notes...read more

New Releases: octoplant Server 101.0.3 and versiondog 9.5.3
AUVESY-MDT is happy to announce the much-anticipated release of octoplant server 
101.0.3 and versiondog 9.5.3. See whats new in this blog post...read more

Transitioning To A Holistic Approach For Operational Control And Visibility 
With the emergence of cloud and more capable connectivity options, the historical 
drawbacks of industrial software have been addressed or mitigated...read more

Breaking Down Barriers To The Sustainable Grid Of The Future
As the physical grid becomes less centralized and increasingly includes a blend of 
renewable and non-renewable sources, balancing energy...read more

Visit the Industrial Software Solutions Digital Transformation Digest Archive 
Browse previous editions of our monthly newsletter here!

What's New in the AVEVA Operations Control Portfolio 2023 Release
The new release includes UI/UX enhancements, more support for industrial graphics, 
increased flexibility for web and mobile users and greater connectivity...read more

https://industrial-software.com/community/news/the-digital-twin-a-search-engine-for-your-assets/
https://industrial-software.com/community/news/win-911-2021-r5-now-available/
https://industrial-software.com/community/news/release-octoplant-server-101-0-3-and-versiondog-9-5-3/
https://industrial-software.com/community/news/transitioning-to-a-holistic-approach-for-operational-control-and-visibility/
https://industrial-software.com/community/news/breaking-down-barriers-to-the-sustainable-grid-of-the-future/
https://industrial-software.com/digital-transformation-digest/
https://www.aveva.com/en/perspectives/blog/whats-new-in-the-operations-control-software-portfolio-2023-release/


Recommended Reading

Engineering Smarter With A Digital Twin

Engineering teams are increasingly looking to use digital
twin technology to help them get their updated
information, make better decisions and better follow the
change management. In this whitepaper you will learn the
benefits of digital twins and how these are essential to
engineering teams to work smarter. Download
Whitepaper

Adopting A Holistic Approach For Operations Control
and Visibility

Enterprises should adopt a holistic approach to digital
solutions that centers on the connected user to improve
operational visibility, resilience, and collaboration. This
white paper considers the unique perspectives of edge,
supervisory, and enterprise users to demonstrate the
different tools and strategies advanced operations control
software entails. Download Whitepaper

Seattle City Profile: Using Innovation Technology to
Enhance the Quality of Life

The City of Seattle released a Strategic IT agenda with a
technology vision and guide for smart city investments.
Driven by the pace of technology change and local
economic and demographic trends, strategic priorities
were established: develop a smarter, data-driven city,
improve digital equity, ensure data privacy and security,
automate and streamline public services, embrace the
integration of technologies and services. Download
Report

Did You Know...

51% of organizations have difficulty accessing and integrating actionable useful 
data. Source

Digital twins can help industrial organizations achieve a 1-2% growth in revenue, 
and a 10 to 30% reduction in expenses. Source

Cloud services transmit data 50% to 75% faster and can transmit up to 97% 
more data compared to conventional methods. Source

Tech Notes

Using $Sys$UpdateTagInfo with ABCIP OI Servers

Occasionally, making modifications to the tags in a ControlLogix/CompactLogix PLC 
will result in the AVEVA ABCIP OI Server having one topic that is not showing the 
correct information. It may appear to be good data but it is reading the wrong tag data 
or the tag data may have bad quality. This tech note provides two methods than can 
be used to toggle the $Sys$UpdateTagInfo item. Read Tech Note

https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/ersWorkSmarterwithDT-22-08-pdf/l8pyny/1246695928?h=zfUB2RB-Xc8zXuVwvxOMr73SYhFUIaNUktd3haeqxC8
https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/ersWorkSmarterwithDT-22-08-pdf/l8pyny/1246695928?h=zfUB2RB-Xc8zXuVwvxOMr73SYhFUIaNUktd3haeqxC8
https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/perations-control-and-visi-pdf/l8pyp2/1246695928?h=zfUB2RB-Xc8zXuVwvxOMr73SYhFUIaNUktd3haeqxC8
https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/aper--Seattle-City-Profile-pdf/l8pyp5/1246695928?h=zfUB2RB-Xc8zXuVwvxOMr73SYhFUIaNUktd3haeqxC8
https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/aper--Seattle-City-Profile-pdf/l8pyp5/1246695928?h=zfUB2RB-Xc8zXuVwvxOMr73SYhFUIaNUktd3haeqxC8
https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/perations-control-and-visi-pdf/l8pyp2/1246695928?h=zfUB2RB-Xc8zXuVwvxOMr73SYhFUIaNUktd3haeqxC8
https://industrial-software.com/training-support/tech-notes/tn119-using-sysupdatetaginfo-with-abcip-oi-servers/


Digital twins can help industrial organizations achieve a 1-2% growth in revenue,Upcoming & On-Demand Webinars

Register

Register

Register

What's New In The 2023 Operations Control 
Release
Date: September 20th @ 8:00AM PST

Enabling the Intelligent Oil & Gas Midstream 
Date: September 14th @ 8:30AM PST

Foundations of Advanced Analytics: A 
Layered Approach Fit For Purpose
Date: On-Demand

Empowering Mining Operations With End-to-
End Process And Inventory Visibility
Date: On-Demand

Register

Upcoming Training Courses

AVEVA Application Server
Date: August 23rd - August 26th

Register

AVEVA OMI for System Platform
Date: September 13th - September 16th

Register

AVEVA InTouch for System Platform
Date: October 4th - October 7th

Register

AVEVA Application Server
Date: October 18th - October 21st 

Register

Engineering a trusted digital twin

Engineering teams need the right 
information at the right time to be 
successful. By deploying digital twin 
technology, teams can access 
information in real time, breaking down 
data silos and empowering 
collaboration.

Learn how you can benefit from a 
digital twin and the various engineering 
management solutions that can help 
you create and maintain it.

Download Guide

https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/ion-LP-html-utm-term-R-0086566/l8pypc/1246695928?h=zfUB2RB-Xc8zXuVwvxOMr73SYhFUIaNUktd3haeqxC8
https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/Tk3ODExLjA--utm-term-R-0086566/l8pyqk/1246695928?h=zfUB2RB-Xc8zXuVwvxOMr73SYhFUIaNUktd3haeqxC8
https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/ion-LP-html-utm-term-R-0086566/l8pypk/1246695928?h=zfUB2RB-Xc8zXuVwvxOMr73SYhFUIaNUktd3haeqxC8
https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/Tk3OTExLjA--utm-term-R-0086566/l8pyqn/1246695928?h=zfUB2RB-Xc8zXuVwvxOMr73SYhFUIaNUktd3haeqxC8
https://engage.aveva.com/WS-CORP-2023-Q3-09-20-AOC-EN-Whats-New_webinarregistration-LP.html?utm_term=R-0086566
https://engage.aveva.com/WS-CORP-2023-Q2-09-14-ESCA-EN-intelligentmidstream_webinarregistration-LP.html?_gl=1*1qce2im*_ga*ODUyODM3OTAyLjE2NDM2NjMzNTI.*_ga_2E8P7THCR4*MTY2MDU5NzgxMS4yMzguMC4xNjYwNTk3ODExLjA.?utm_term=R-0086566
https://engage.aveva.com/WS-CORP-2023-Q2-08-17-EPF-EN-ADV-Analytics_webinarregistration-LP.html?utm_term=R-0086566
https://engage.aveva.com/empowering-mining-operations-mmm-mes-webinar.html?_gl=1*ti5bne*_ga*ODUyODM3OTAyLjE2NDM2NjMzNTI.*_ga_2E8P7THCR4*MTY2MDU5NzgxMS4yMzguMS4xNjYwNTk3OTExLjA.?utm_term=R-0086566
https://industrial-software.com/community/events/aveva-application-server-training-082322/
https://industrial-software.com/community/events/aveva-operations-management-interface-for-system-platform-training-091322/
https://industrial-software.com/community/events/aveva-intouch-for-system-platform-training-100422/
https://industrial-software.com/community/events/aveva-application-server-training-101822/
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